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Ntairlii. ThIeiry. diunal ravolution ai aur globe, howover, can*
E$Tifl~ aivaf,~ga ~ ~not bo said ta bc slow. Its equatorial and%Vr'ITItNCIAIAN8 FLLOVIN Ilii RAO OFbulging circumioreeco being about tiventy-Woe

I;XTuI;l VOIXcANOS. thousand miles, it follows thant any given
Inla s recent publielhed book, the groat point on ites surface nt the oquator is whirled.

Blritish g.oloeist, Professer Geikil, mae san around at the rate of over a thousand miles anc
very suggestive and uncomfortable stateinents heur, or isixteen miles a minute. Tho liquîd
reapecting the stability or the surface cf the nucleus cannot, thorefore, accompaey the
ertis in tise Western and Soutisern States. As 80slid
i8 woII knoivn, this eminent scientiat bas made 1CRUS? A-9 A SOIO DAL.L,

elaborate researches af the geologie features of and nt the point af meeting af tise solid and
this continent, and bis conclusions almost war fluid surfaces there muet ho conaiderable fric.
rant the supposition that the cyclones, tai' tien whicla will most probahly devolop, tisat
nadope, and other atmosphoric diaturbances eoectricity which seems te ho inherant in aur
wli have lately sacrificed life and property planeti and this electricity, manifesting itaoîf
in thse western section of tise tynited States, are more powerfully and conspicuoualy nt those
but tho procursurs ai incalculably worso evils. thinnor portions af its crust,-in volcanie ro*
Profesbor Geikil'o, investigations in Europe and gions like tIse Western States-may originatu
Amorica hava led hirn te conchlde that, besides thoe dreadful cyclones and tornadoes wbioli
tise familier forme of eruptive energy displayed bave latoly becomo sucis a source af terror to
by tise three hundred and twonty-five active tho inhabitants, more especially as they are
volcacos ai the jirosent day, thero ocur froin alniost uniformly accompanied hy electrical
time te linie, periode of trornendous volcanie manifestations. Tho momointous question,
activity, whea thse maltea lava, instead ai issu- howover arises. "Are tisoso devastating ifiad.
ig framn a more insignificant vent, like starmas enly the warnings and thse procureurs
MVesuvius or Stromboli, wells eut avoir expanses ai a more terrible cataclysmnwhu-ih is is ta fol-
af tisousands of square miles togother, by atu- low froasbelov?" Stiidap Herettrj.
nendous fissures aed ciiasme opecied for it in _________

long lices tbrougis the selid crust af thse globe.
Te such fiery inundations hoe refers net only A Poilsar Vioiv of thse Sabjeot of
thse ecermous volcanlo plains ar the FarEIcrI.y
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whicis bave covered antIme regions with a levaI
floor of igneous rock- but aIea tise wvellknown
basaI tic plateaux ai Ireland and Scotland, vihicis
ho regards as (lue ta tise cooling ai eimilar lava
flooda poured forth iras tise thousands ef
dykes opened by lise volcania eeergy ai tise
lertialy pernd. In othar irords, aur oxisting
littho volcanec craters may ho regardcd as more
morihund vents, indicative ai a temperary
epocis ai waning activsty wiscis migist at sny
tise resumne is terrifie tidal energy. le Ibis
ceccectien it la singular tsi- this eaormous
fieId af ancient lava sisould ce tise favcrite
hunting greucd la tisis country af tise drend
ternado and the davastating cyclone. Tise
caincidonca ia evideelly mare tisai accidentai,
and peints ta a relation like tbat osisting ho.
tweee cause and efFect. The grounds for lis
conclusion May bo lisu8 summiarized: Emineet
scientiste, iecludicg Sir William Thempson, Sir
George Airy,Proleqsor De Beaumsont and others,
maintaia tisat l' the eartis's cruel la thiener ie
voeanic regions than elsewhere,' and tisat tise
prohablties are that "ltise iceer surface ai tiss
cruat is furrowed sud fissured."1 Now, by far
tise graIer ireight o a uliority ie tise division
ofiscientises l on tise aide af tisose iris beld
tisat aur globe cantaie a liquid nucloue; ivile
iti cruel is "9formed ai more or legs compact
rocks that flied on a mass ai fluid or semi fiuid
lava." Tise iseaviest ai tise rocks foras tise
ocean heds; ligister unes tise con tinent;- wilie
lise Moeuntains are compesed oi tise pertions
tisaI projeet tise fertist inte tise lava, ic ex-
ctly tise sanie way tisai large sis draw mose
irater tisn. smail onces. Thse planet wa icisabit
inay ho illustrated by a glass globe fillcd witis
irater. Being endowcd wits absolula fluidity,
it ie demonstrable tisaI, by giving tisa globe a
brisk rotary mevement an a vertical axis, it
will turn witisout carrying tise liquid areund
wii i. Ligist substances orapecks susponded
iii tisa iater wll appear te resaal1,

DES5'1TE TIIS leALI5 RlOTATION,~

But ill tisis always ho tise case, wbalover the
speed oi rotallun ? Il bas been demonstrated
by tha amnmnt French s avant, M. Chsam-
pageour, ie a seancs ai axperimnts in the
laboratory of lise Sorbonne, Mb t Ilif tise rota-
tien ha aufllciently slow tise liquid wIll ha
carried areund wiitis tise glass globe, tise isola
ieyolving as oqe pieno or s0114 bail." Tisa

begun with lise introduction of dynamo machines
as a source ofeclectrical powver in place of the
cestly and icehle zinc cells, seemna destincdj ta
last until tise ivinde and tides shall furnisis the
power 5o cheaply tisaIt iv ill drive macbicery,
pleugh the fields, heut wood and drawr wator,
and se will raally do man's' bard work for hlm.
The future value of-electricty is raled sie higs
by clear-headad men of science fisat aven se
good a servant as ateam bas been ta man sinks,
by consparisan int ineignificanco. An article
le fllackwoad's Magaine, sets tise matter before
tise unscieutific reader la go intaresting a shape
that tise following passages are worth quitiug.
h"lElectricity bas long been a subject wiih
had 11111e interest except for thse lovera ai

scienlifia researchs. A generatlea lias net yet
altogetisar passedl away lu whicis ail industrial
use of electricity was unknown~ -ced tise anly
practical application ai keowleiige le regard te
it was not anly ta apply il useiully, but only ta
cheack ils powers ai destruction. Fiiîy years
age ligistning conducters weara th., aely elecînlo
werks ie cemun use; and tise propor construc-
tion ai ths themelvos iras so little understood
tisat ta Ibis day sucis appliances are constantly
made and put up iu tise werst pessible way for
effecting tiseir purpose. lKow alyIbis is cisanged.
The tisick netivorh ai r~ires tisat disfigures ail
aur great cilles is a daily demenstratien ta Ill
af electricty being put te mast important prac.
lient uses, aed aur mane ai cemmunication are
sncis as tisa Most imaginative fairy tale that
ever was written could nat excel for wonders.
But wonderful as bas iseen tise develoyinant ai
tise telegrapis, it appoars likoly tisaI oe leng
we shall loak upon it as but oe, aed by no
meces tise must marvelous, ai counîless appli.
cations ai electricity. We seesn ta have dis-covered a giant whosa povers are illimitable,
yet wviose strengs can bc applied ta de tise
delicate and subtle wrork-vho je alwcys ready
for duty, and wisese energies ean bo drawn out
le a tisousaed wcys-whese slrecgth can bc
generated ai. ana place, and cas-nied ta enothar
for use, ivitiseut serions boss-wbo esc accunsul-
aIe bis vigor, go Ihat, if it la3 net emplayed for
c time, ho cau tisen do tise work much barder
than ha could do continuously, wrise un bogie
warklng, and stop ivorking nt a tauch-who
%vill bore aurbardest rocks, and carry aur gen.
tlest wirbsper ta, a friend miles away-who wil
hoe alirsys docile, neisele8s, untiring, never
capriciaus, and evgr an the* alert.

IlIf what hes slroady been ncconiplieisod in
this noivrapldly.xpaeding regian a pIrac tical
scioec is oedrfut thse future prospect is euhl
more se. A fow yena suay bring ab-out a stae
of tisinge, ini wbioh mon %vill ba nAsonsslsod thsaï,
thoy ceuld bave tlsought tho appliances ai 1860

proian d convenient, and the wvondors; of
tem ngine be teous as tiboa aio ofIod days

was ta those in whose generation thse Jacquard
was intreducod. That tise developsinont will be
rapid and tie moe useful, in proportion te
the geceral lntereat taken in it b)y t ho public
la sure, and it is hoe d tliat what lbas heon said
may tend ta promota sucis a 1eelie of aint ereal.
in a subjelit which is daily previug isol f ta pos.
seags substantiel bonofit8 for all."-N. G. Y'ele-
gra>k.

Afir. Aeeg;lstls WVat8on's Nottoit.
New notions ara yet the arder ef tisa day in

regard fa tise weather, as well, a alliter
tisg. Tise Cincinnatri Contraercial thsug allu-
des tû the ltitest of theso. 'To maLe assuran-
ce douhly sure, and ta lay tise Signal Service
cempletely in tise shade, Mr. ALOU;bTUS IV.&T80o-
cornes forward with an invention aIl lis owe af
storan cd flood signals, by moans of the telo*
graph and thsecannon; net the tey cannon

withwhicYoun America ensused iteeif yester-
day, but the rea), thougs noiw useless origines
of destruction, Iying araund looo and useless
in tise various National arsenale, and wbicb, if
proporly empleyed, ho confidently clainis,
wvould sava more tisan $100,000,000 assnually
ln demeged hay, grain and allier craps, witb
xnany more more millions of otiser proporty as
well as thousands ai ]ives, and ail et the trilling
ceaI ai more or lesgunpouvder. It is astupen.
dousacharme, wortisy ai the brain ai anethor

king of cranks. Our inventer clairua tisat iss
plan la authorized by law, but tise Signal Servi.
ce refuses te test it. The idca seems ta ho te
have good*sized cannon slattaned in citieL,,
county-sects and principal towns, la charge af
c'ou-t.hnuse officiais, newspaper editors, lire
companies or nsilitary stations, if thoere bo any.
Assutming tisat the steras bas formed aed sart-
ed an its travelo, tise firat cannan or linos of
cannon reached by ils advancing tdge, are ta
bc fired afl in a certain minutely dcscribed or-
der. Eci gun in tise lino ai the storm wuold
nt.1w ha la turn discharged, acd every farmner
isearing thse seund would receive instant and
certain wvarning ta stop cutting aed quickiy
get bis hay or grain already cul uaider caver,
or into cocks or sisecks, aIl ofiwich ho would,
ai course, promptly do. It iouldnonet oaces-
sary ta point tise cannon skywards like tise
Trâchian soldiors, who spcd their arrows jeta
the clouds ta frigisten and driva awaythestorm.
Churcs bells, aise, should ho rung and titeas
whislles, blown te increase the geacral noise.
notof course, as in oldon limes, when le France
and Germany. as well as le England, belle
were rung in order te proteet the inbabitants
irain tise evil spirits rsging in tise atonm, but
eimply ta %varn tise people af tise cow.ieg rain
and give tison a chance ta gel, in aut ai tise
wet. It la a woederful invention. Thore
would be a porpelual Forth ai July and thea
amaunt ai gunpowder wasted would exceed
thât already being wastecl by tie Gevernment
in sbeoting the sue up and down, for wbicbi
senseless purpose ce legs than $ 18,250 is oxpeed
cd annually for guepewdor alone. It i8 extre-
moly doubtful, isewevar, whether gunpowder
woulil ho suporior ta, the Signal Service.,,

Our very heat friands hava a tiecture oi
jealousy aven ie their friedship, aud when
they hear us praisedl by oChors wmll ascribe it
te ainistor aed ieterested motives if they can.
-Col. C. Cotton.

Riais gifts wax por wlen, givors prove pni-
kind,-Sb1çespere.


